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Art Embroidery Dept.
For giving , or to make home

more attractive , those pretty fancy

goods are wonderfully suggestive.
Pillow tops a largo assortment of new Pin Cushions , mndo up , embroidered

designs , all colors , from IGo up , tops , dainty colors , 50c up ,

Commenced Centers , with silks fpr Dn-

Ishlng.

- Pin Cushion forms , satin covered , nnd
. n great help to workers nt plain , all prices , according to size.

very reasonable prices. Book covers a variety of colors and de-

signs
¬

Laundry Dags , whllo and colors , a largo at 25c-

.Magnzlno

.

variety of designs , all 35c , 45c , 60c CBc covers , Toe.

and Toe each. Shoo Bags , 3Sc up-

.Donn
.

Cuffs and Collar Bags new designs- Pillows , all sizes , range In price

stamped linen novelties , which make from 25c to 12.00 , according to size nnd-

quality.dainty gifts , range In prices from Co-

te
.

75c-

.Stamped

. Patterns and materials for Battenbcrg-
Honltonlinen Centers , Doylies , Lunch and point lace work.-

A

.

Cloths , Tray Cloths nnd Phofo Frames , complete line of Beldlng Bros.1 Silks ,

dainty flower designs , nt very reason-

able
¬ Including the shadow shades.

prices.

AGENTS VOn FOSTER KID GLOVES AND McCALL'S PATTEIIN9.

THOMPSON , BELDEH &.
.Co.T-

HE
.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. O. A. BUILDING , COR. 1CTII AND DOUGLAS STS.

no organization ," and although ho did not
say so , It Is Inferred that Tammany hoped
to organize the whole state for the cam-
paign

¬

of 1900. Mr. Croker pointed to Ne-

braska
¬

as an Illustration of what energetic
work will do.

Senator Platt and Assemblyman Mazot to-

day
-

denied Interviews .In which they were
credited with saying that Assemblyman's-
Stewart's scat would sUrely bo contested.
They said that n contest would be made
only In case convincing proof of fraud wno-

discovered. .

MARYLAND.

Democratic Cnnillilntc fur ( iiivcrnorA-
VIiiH vrltli Majority of yi

Over Ten Tlionnaml.I-

1ALTIMORE

.

, Md. Nov. 8 , Unofficial re-

turns
¬

from Baltimore nnd all the counties
of the state show that the democrats prac-
tically

¬

swept everything before them In-

yesterday's , contest. John Walter Smith ,

Dr. Joshua Herring , nnd Isld'or Raynor.
their candidates for governor , comptroller
nnd attorney Cncral respectively , were
elected ever the republican candidates by
approximately 11,300 majority. The official
count. It Is thought , will not materially
change this. They elected eleven state
senators , for. four-year terms , which with
their four holdovers , will glvo them fifteen
out of a total membership of twenty-six In
the upper house.-

In
.

the lower house , composed of nlnety-ono
members , the democrats elected elxty-slx ,

whllo the republicans wIlThavc only twenty-
ve

-
) delegates In the legislature to meet
ji January of next year.-

In
.

Baltimore the democrats elected n
judge of the court of appeals , n clerk of the
city court , sheriff , state's attorney , city
surveyor and ( hreo Judges of the Orphans'-
court. .

Many theories have been advanced as to
the cause of the democratic landslide , but
a careful analysis shows that the Indepen-
dent

¬

democratic voters supported Colonel
Smith , while- many disgruntled7 republicans
either rcmnlned away from tup p.ollfi , or

i cast their ballot for the democratic can-

jdldate
-

; A special election In the Frist con ¬

gressional district will bo made nqcedsary-
byt the success of Colonel Smith , as a-

'candidate for governor. *

.
- VIRGINIA.

Doth , UrniiolieM of LeKlHlnttirc AVI 1-
1Be Ovcmlielinlngly Democratic

In Old Dominion.
RICHMOND , Va , , Nov. 8. The 'returns

show ttat the state senate will be entirely
democratic , the only member outside of the
regular party nominees being W. B. Shnnds ,

independent democrat , from Isle of Wight.
The house wll be composed of ninety-three

regular dcralcrats , three Independents and
four_

republicans. Martin will secure the
nomination In the party caucus for United
States senator by n safe majority-

.CALIFORNIA.

.

.

Democrat !! Will IiiNtall Mayor In San
FranclNuo anil IteinilillcuiiH

Win at Snuranioiito.

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. S. The full re-
turns

¬

of the municipal election had not boon
received this morning , but a clone estimate
places the plurality of Jnmrs D. Phelan I

dem.( . ) for mayor at over 6000. The demo-
crnts

- I

also elected the assessor , cty| attorney , '

"Necessity is the
Mother of Invention.-

It
.

was the necessity for an
honest, reliable blood purifier

' and tonic that brought into
existence Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla.

-
. It is a highly concen-

trated
¬

extract prepared by a
combination , proportion and
process peculiar to itself and
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla
unequalled curative power.
Its twnderful record of cures has made
H America's Greatest Medicine.

Rosy Cheeks " have good
health and rosy cheeks , thanks io Hood's-
Sarsaparllla. . U builds me up and

j saves doctor bills , " Mary A. Burke ,
' ' East Clair St. , Indianapolis , Ind.-

HooiVi

.

I'llli cum llyer UUjtlie lion Irrltttlngand
only cathartic to tattTwl'tli Hood't

recorder , district attorney , coroner , public
administrator , four police judges anil fifteen
of the eighteen supervisors. The repub-
licans

¬

have probably elected the auditor ,

sheriff , county clerk , tax collector , treas-
urer

¬

and three supervisors.
SACRAMENTO , Cnl. , Nov. S. Gcorgo

Clark ( rep. ) has been choscti mayor of Sac-

ramento
¬

by 1,822 majority.

KANSAS ,

Rciuilillcnn Gnlnn Arc Apparent
Thrnndiont the State , TliouKli

Only Uicht Vote In Clint.

TOPEKA , Knn. , Nov. 8 , The reports from
yesterday's elections In Kansas show re-

publican
¬

gains throughout the state. The
votes cast wore for sheriff , county clerk ,

county treasurer , register of deeds , surveyor ,

coroner and commlsloner In each of the 105

counties , judges In eight judicial districts ,

judges of two courts of common picas and
two state senators to fill vacancies caused
by resignations.

Very little Interest was taken In the clec-

tlon
- |

and the vote generally was light. The '

excitement Incident to the big reception of
the Twentieth Kansas regiment no doubt
took the minds of the people off the cam-
paign

¬

, and the election came before they
could line up properly for the political
fray. '

The republicans have' elected six of the
Judges nnd the two state senatois to nil
vacancies , John T. Chancy of Shaw nee
county and C. C. McCarthy of Jefferson.
Neither had any opposition.

WICHITA , Kan. , Nov. 8. Tile republicans
elect five out of eight local candidates.
Democrats elect judge of district court ,

county surveyor and county commissioner.
The vote shows a republican gain.-

PAOLA
.

, Kan. , "Nov. 8. Miami county
elects the republican ticket by pluralities
ranging from SOO to 1,200 , except on register
of deeds and county commissioner. Corporal
Charles Rossman of the Twentieth Kansat
was elected icglstcr by 206 majority.Ross -
man , who was left In n hospital In Manila )

when his regiment started fiome , knows
nothing of his nomination and election.-

DMPORIA
.

, Kan. , Nov. 8. Republicans
elected their entire ticket In Lyon county ,

making a. 20 per cent gain In votes. Lyon
county republicans were the only county
organization In Kansas that put an une-
qulvocal

- i

endorsement on the single gold
standard In Us platform this year and the
fight was forced on the money questio-

n.MASSACHUSETTS.

.

.

Entire Ileinilillonu Ticket Elected ,

While DciuocrntH Arc Jnhllaiit
Over Victory In IJoHtoii.

BOSTON , Nov. 8. The entire republican
ticket was elected yesterday , The democrats
are jubilant over the party's1 victory In-

Boston. . The figures for the state are : i

Crane ( rep. ) , 168,870 ; Paine ( dera. ) , 103,811 ;

republican plurality , 65062. The plurality
of Governor Wolcott over Candidate Bruce
last year wan 83,18-

6.In'the
.

senate the democrats have nine
members , a gain of two , which moans the
ability to demand a roll cell , a parliamentary
advantage net wltbtn democratic means for
some years. The senate wU| stand : Re-
publicans

¬

, 31 ; democrat , 9 , The house :

Republicans , 166 ; democratsTO ; social dem-
ocrats

¬

, 2 ; Independents , ! 2. The * republicans
have loat ono representative and the demo-
crats

¬

have made a. not gain of four , while
the socialists hold their own.

MISSISSIPPI.-

Democratic

.

- Candidate for Governor la-

ISxnectcd to Have Majority of
Thirty TlioiiNiind.J-

ACKSON.

.
F

. Miss. , Nov. 8. Up to this
time Indications point to n majority of 30-

000
, -

for Longlno , democratic candidate for
governor , as against Prowltt , populist candi-
date.

¬

.

The returns from over the etotc this morn-
Ing

-
Indicate that the vote polled yesterday

was much smaller than expected , especially
In the country pnclncta. The total vote cast
will not exceed 60000. The Noel amendment
Is uudoubtodly defeated , although the vote
Is Eomewbnt clcse-

.Neurro

.

Vote Eliminated.-
NHW

.
ORLEANS , Nov. 8. The- regular

democracy won an cosier victory than was-
.expected.

.

. The registration has been thor-
oughly

¬

purged and the negro vote prac-
tically

¬

eliminated , leaving 38,000 votes as
against 60,000 votes on the roll two years
ago. Of these 32,000 votes were cast. Paul
Capdevlllc , the democratic candidate' for
mayor , reed red a majority of 0,700 , The
officers elected do not take their cents
until next April , the election being held
early under the now law , which separates
municipal from state and national elec-
tions.

¬

.

R GOODS
, MAUINTOSlJtS

CHIEF BRAND

Ask for Gandee Rubbers.-
No

.

Goods at Retail. Send for Catalogues , etc.

ZACHARY T , LINDSEY

Omaha , Neb.

MAY CONTEST IN KENTUCKY

Legislature May UltlmAtcly Determine Who

is to Bo Next Governor.

TAYLOR ELECTED BY EIGHT THOUSAND

(Jovrrnor IlrndlcIN .Still nt l.otiln-
vlllo

-
ninl AIIIIUIIIIOCN Ilo Will Itc-

ni
-

n 1 11 Tlicrc for Scicrnl Da -
lcinocrnti Clnlni-

LOUISVILLK , Nov. 8. No matter what
result the face of the returns of yesterday's
election show , n contest la very likely to-

occur. .

Additional returns received today and
tonight continue to show republican gains ,

nnd basing an estimate on the normal com-

plexion
¬

of the precincts still unreportcd ,

Indicate a plurality of 6,000 or 8,000 for gov-

ernor.
¬

. The belated returns arc mostly from
mountain counties , which are strongly re-

publican
¬

,

The Eleventh district , which In 180C gave
McKlnlcy a plurality of 19,000 , Is only about
half reported. Eleven counties In this dis-

trict
¬

give Taylor a plurality of 12,000 , In-

dicating
¬

that the republicans have carried
the district by about the same figures as-

In 1SG.! '

The Gccbel people cling to their claim
of n plurality of fi.OOO In the state , these
figures being the estimate made by the
nominee himself. At republican head-
quarters

¬

In thlo city Taylor's plurality Is
claimed to bo 8000.

Almost complete returns from Louisville
nnd Jefferson county do not change last
night's estimate of a republican plurality
of n little over 3000.

Governor Ilradlcy Is still In the city and
announces that bo wl'l' remain hero for
several days.-

In
.

view of the probability of a contest over
the vote for governor this Mateme-nt , cnade-
by Chairman Long of the republican cam-

paign
¬

committee at 11 o'clock tonight , Is sig-
nificant

¬

:

"Tho legislature Is close , but I think wo
have lost both bouses. From semi-official
returns from nil counties except two and
careful estimates from these wo have car-
ried

¬

the state by 8,000 plurality for Taylor."

Content ROCK Itcforo I.cKlMliitiirc.-

In

.

the event of a contest It will como
before the legislature. This Is the caee only
with the offices of governor nnd lieutenant
governor. The law covering this point pro-

vides
¬

that a board for determining a contest
for governor shall bo chosen In the legis-

lature
¬

by lot , the senate selecting three nnd
the house eight members. The decision of
this board Is not final nor conclusive. It
must report to the general assembly , where
further action may be taken-

.Tonight's
.

developments , bring the legis-
lature

¬

Into prominence because of the prob-
ability

¬

that it ultimately will have to de-

termine
¬

who Is to be next governor of-

Kentucky. . In all expressions upon the
result of the election coming from dem-
ocratic

¬

headquarters the legislature has
been claimed us unfc for that party. No
statement of Its make-up has been given ,

but It is probable a number of members
claimed by the democrats ore not Goebel-
men. . If the strength of the two great pnr-
tlco

-
Is nearly equal these antl-Goebel dem-

ocrats
¬

probably would hold' the balance of
power , thus furnishing all the elements for
a repetition of the existing and bitter con-

test
¬

of 1897 , which resulted In the defeat-
er Blackburn for the United States senate.-
Whllo

.

the returns on the head of the tlckat-
nro complete , but little attention has been
paid to the figures on members of the legls-
lature

- '

, nnd' until the contest between thou
leaders Is cleared up jtnmowhat'ii"will? , 'Jo
hard to get an accurate, estimate ofthe,

relative strength of the parties in the as ¬

sembly-

.Gocliel

.

Dcclnrcn He IN Elected.-
FR'ANKFORT

.

' , Ky. , Nov. 9. Senator
Goobel arrived hero at 8 o'clock tonight
nnd 'was met nt the train oy a crowd of
1,500 enthusiastic followers. From the bal-
cony

¬

of the Capitol hotel , where his head-
quarters

¬

are located , Mr. Goebel made a-

epoech , la which he said :

"I believe I have been elected. In fact
I know I mave. I see my friend , General
Taylor , says ho will assume the office of-

governor. . All I have to say Is , If I have
been elected , as I believe , I will be Inaug-
urated

¬

In splto of the Louisville & Nashville
railroad or Bradley bayonets. "

Ex-Senator Joe Blackburn also spoke ,

claiming Goebel's election by a slender ma-

jority
¬

and calling en the people to see to-

It that he Is seated.
Chairman Blackburn of the democratic

state campaign committee nt thlo hour
midnight gave the following figures of the
complexion of the next legislature : Senate ,

27 ; republicans , 11. House , democrats , 55 ;

republicans , 45, with chnncp of 58 to 42.
Returns by the Courier-Journal up to

midnight give Goebel a plurality in the
state outside of the Eleventh district of
15300. The Eleventh district , as far as
received , shows the usual republican ma-

jorities.
¬

. Six counties In this district , which
last night reported Taylor pluralities , to-
light send revised figures decreasing these
pluralities by 1300. On the other hand ,

Goebel's plurality In the First district. In
the extreme western part of the state , the
banner democratic district , Increases Its
plurality for Goebol several hundred over
the figures returned last night.-

In
.

Louisville warrants have been sworn
out against upward of 200 election officers
and others , alleging Intimidation of voters.
The cases will be presented to the federal
grand Jury.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 8. The following Is
the Enquirer's estimate of the political com-

position
¬

of the next legislature In Kentucky.-
It

.
Is made up from the best returns obtain-

able
¬

at the present time. The figures are :

Senate , 26 democratoj 10 republicans , 2

populists ; total , 38. House , 57 democrats ,
40 republicans , 3 populists ; total , 100. This
gives the democrats In the general assem-
bly

¬

a majority or 33 votes on Joint ballot ,

exclusive of the five populists.

SOUTH DAKOTA ,

ABERDEEN , S. p , , Nov. $ , Complete TB-
turns fiom the state at largo confirm last
night's estimate of a republican majority
of from 7,000 to 10,000 for supreme judgo.

MITCHELL , S. D. , Nov. 8 , ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Complete returns from fourteen
precincts In this county give Corson189 ;

Haney , G01 ; Fuller , -173 ! Smith , 379 ; Ken-
nedy

¬

, 373 ; ncnnctt , 390. A light vote was
cast In the county. Haney's majority Is
128 , n republican gain of 213 ,

HURON , S. D. . Nov. 8. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Thirty-six out of forty-two precincts
glvo Corson ( rep , ) , for supreme Judge , 301

majority over Smith ( fus. ) . Other precincts
will increase his majority. Haney Is a tilfle
behind Corscn , and Fuller , against whom
the entire fusion Etrength was marshaled ,

Is only 36 behind Gorton , About CO per cent
of the registered vote was cast , but returns
show marked republican gains. O'Drlen
( rep , ) waselec'ed commissioner In the Sec-
ond

-
district , and Joyce ( fus. ) In the Fifth ,

Democrat * Win In Sail Kriiiiclurn.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 8 , Corrected

semi-official returns show that the democrats
made almost a clean sweep In the municipal
election held here yesterday , The repub-
licans

¬

elected the sheriff , audltoi , tax col-
lector

¬

, county clerk and three supervisors.
The democrats elected the mayor and all
otbrr county officers aud fifteen supervisors.

Mayor Phclan's "plurality over Davis (rep. )
Is 7735., (

"

Ohio Surprise * .Senator .lonen ,

DALLAS , Tei. , Nor. S. United Slates
Senator James K. Jones , chairman of the
democratic nattonai co'mmlttee , Is In thli-
city. . Upon tiolng asked as to election re-

sults
¬

the senator said ho wan satisfied and
was not altogether surprised , though ho
did not 'look for 'quite Such a republican
majority In Ohio. The senator nnd Mrs.
Jones will leave In a" day or two for Wash-
ington

¬

,

HOBART IS MUCH REFRESHED

Vice Prcnldciit I'na.ic * n Ue tfnl Xlnlit-
nnd In Able to I'nrtnke-

of Solid Food.

PATERSON , N. J. , Nov. S. After a restful
night , during which he slept most of the
time , Vice President Hobart awoke at nn
early hour , this morning and said that ho-
feK much better. Dr. Newton , his attend-
ing

¬

physician , said ni S-30 this morning that
ho was 'well pleased with the apparent
change for the better In his patient's condi-
tion.

¬

. Ho said that no official bulletins would
bo Issued during the day , unless nn unex-
pected

¬

turn for the worse occurred.-
Dr.

.

. Newton cnllcd attention to the fact
that Mr. Hobari wns able yeserday to sit
up and take some solid food for the firs *

time In a fortnight , but added that the
change did not necessarily foretell recovery ,
but only temporary rallef.-

Mr.
.

. Hobart ycstorday nnd today displayed
considerable Interest In the election , but the
subject was not discussed In his presence
for fear of exciting him.

President and Mrsr McKlnlcy sent today
their regular dally telegram to Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Hobart. Thrt president IB each night
sent a detailed report of Mr. Hobart's condi-
tion

¬

by Dr. Newton.

FIRST WIFE COMES TOO LATE

Womnn Itencltcn Scene iltint After
Marriage of Hcr Former HUM-

hand linn Occurred.

TOPEKA , Kan. , Nov. S.T-W. I. Allen , until
recently assistant general manager of the
Rock Island , nnd Miss Josephine Dcltrlch '

were married a few' minutes before midnight '

last night at the home of the sister of the |

bride , nt 623 Harrison street , by Probate '

Judge Dolman. A Jew minutes later Mr. I

Allen's flrnt wife , from whom he was di-

vorced
¬

last May , nnd their young daughter ,

nyrd , stepped off n Santa Fo train. They
had come from Chicago to prevent the mar ¬

riage. All the arrangements had been com-
pleted

¬

to have the ceremony performed at
Grace cathedral at noon today. When Mrs.
Allen learned this morning that she had
arrived too late she said :

"Tho fact that Mr. Allen Is married will
make no difference so Jar as the legal pro-
ceedings

¬

are concerned. I Intend to press j

the suit to have the divorce set aside , for
I was coerced Into signing the petition and
did not knojv what l.Lw-as doing when I ap-
peared

¬

In court and the 'divorce was granted.-
I

.

was then suffering from the effects of n
drug that was given to mo to quiet my-
nerves. . "

REPORTS ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Worker * from VnrJoiiH Field * Report
on ProarrMN Mudp. In Their

Territory.
CHICAGO , Nov. 6. Delegates representing

the southwest , the northwest nnd the central
districts of the American Sunday School
union held their first .session of the sixth an-
nual

¬

conference here today.-
E.

.

. D. Stevens , assistant superintendent of
the northwestern district , opened the session
with a talk oh " ho'ijpread of Sunday School
Vork ," F. G. "En4lfyi | superintendent of the

district , foHbwcd1wltn.a paper on "The Meat
Practical War to"ltinfch Neglected Children. "
He declared thai fbuf-tlfths of the population
do not attend Sun'day'sclibol and that 50-
0missionariesare heeded for'Tils district nloue.-
W.

.

. A. 'Hilljs ,' superintendent of the central
district , and Rev1. Vf" ' R. King of the south-
west

¬

district , told ta the Work"In their ter-
ritories

¬

, reporting gratifying increase in-
attendance. .

*

INTERNATIONAL FLOUR TRUST

II , S. AHMIIII of Iliicharcnt , Konuiniila ,
UrRCH DeHlrablllty t f a Triple

Co in in ere I nl Treaty.

MINNEAPOLIS , Nov. 8. B. S. Assan of
Bucharest , Hoiunanla , who arrived here
today to look over the flour milling In-

dustry
¬

after having represented his coun-
try

¬

at the Phllndolphio. export congress ,
urges upon the millers tba desirability of-

a commercial treaty between Russia , tbo
United States and Roumanla , covering grain
and Such a treaty , he main-
tains

¬

, would foster the milling and refining
Industries In these three exporting coun-
trluj

-
by creating a speclos of International

trust.

DEATH RECURD ,

Illcliard II. IlnrdlHli.
Richard H. Burdlsh died at his residence ,

1010 Davenport street , Wednesday night
from tbo effects of a stroke of paralysis.
Ho had bean suffering from frequent slight
strokes of the disease for several yeara ,

but recently the attacks were moro fre-
quent

¬

and ho finally succurabod to a moro
than usually severe one.

Richard Burdlsh was born of Irish
parentage , In Germantown , Pa , , Just forty-
two years ago. Ho was educated Iri the
public schoolu and came to Omaha In 1S7S-

.He
.

was employed by the Union Paclfls
railway and at one time held a responsible
position In the shops.

The deceased wns for five years on the
police force of Omaha and for two yean
represented tbo Third word In the city
council. Ho was widely and favorably
known , bis Hibernian good humor nnd Im-

pulsiveness
¬

making him well liked. He-
waa a member of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians. He leaves a wife and six chil-
dren.

¬

. ]

Ihc funeral arrangements have not been
made definitely , but It Is thought burial
wl | | bo either Saturday or Sunday. His
mother and brother from Germantown , Pa, ,

and a brother from Sacramento , Cal , , are
cxpoeted to nrrlvp as soon 03 possible and
for- that reason the funeral arrangements
wtll'not be made until later.-

UlcN

.

oil I.oiul of Hay.
BEATRICE , Neib ,', Nov. 8. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) John Farrar , a farmer In the vi-

cinity
¬

of Libertywns found dead on top
of a lead of straw with which ho had
started from homo ( his morning. The team
came walking slowly Into Liberty. Mr-
.Farrar

.

was apparently well this morning
and It Is supposed 'death was due to neart
disease ,

llleli Zlne Ore Found.
WEST PLAINfe. Ho , , Nov. 8.denuno!

mineral excitement prevails In this city andcounty on account of the dlcu-overy of ex-
tensive

¬

deposits of free jack (zinc ore ) on
the bank of North Fork river , twenty-five
miles south of here , A bluff threefourth-
of u mile Ion ? carries a vein of mineral
rangMK from fifteen to ISO feet In thickness
IU entirelentrth. . Every shot oxnoaes therlh mineral. veh) | | aweum to be In an
nexhauutlble quantity. The lease Is ownedby a company of Went Plains capitalists ,

who value their holdings at 1109,0-

00.iiircuM

.

gyniiuitay for Itocn.
HOLLAND , Mich. . Nov , 8.Two thousand

people attended a mass meeting tonight ,

held to express sympathy for the Uoers , A-
ppmmltteo was nppolntcvl to present reso¬

lution* to the president , urging this govern-
ment

¬

to offi r JtH nervlce In the Interest of-
peace. . Funds will be collected hero for Itcil
(. roBB work In the Transvaal. This city Is
the center of u largo Holland Quieh popula ¬

tion , whose sympathies are naturally on the
* l le or the Boer ? .

FAVUR NEW CABINET OFFICER

<MV York Itnnril of Trnde nnil Trnnn-
liortndon

-
I'rRc I'nrly Action on-

In( - Subject ,

YOHK , Nov. 8. Al the meeting of
the New York Board of Trade and Trans-
portation

¬

today the following resolutions
were adopted :

"Resolved , That wo ask the congress of
the United States to enact a law to estab-
lish

¬

the gold dollar as n standard nnd
measure cfnluc and providing that bonds
and notes of the United Slaters and all pa-

per
¬

money , Including national bank notes ,

shall bo redeemable In gold-

."Resolved
.

, by the Now York Hoard ol
Trade and Transportation , That the people
of the United States demand a separate
government department , whose head shnll-
be a cabinet officer , to be known as thu
Department of Commerce and Manufactures ,

and the president of the United States Is
respectfully asked to urge on congicss early
action on this subject. "

Auunsrnn KOII AN oii > CUI.MI : .

Minor IM Apprehended for
Nloiln Twenty * Pour Yearn Old ,

LDAD , S. D. Nov. 8. ( Special Telegram. )

Tno detectives from Oregon have arrested
a miner named Joe McArthur , who has lived
for fourteen yearn on Little Spearflsh creek
northwest of this city. Ills arrest Is for at-

leged
-

crimes committed twenty-four years
ago In Oregon. McArthur resided on a farm
In the southern part of Canada nnd while re-

sisting
¬

arrest for some trouble between hlra-
eolf

-

and n neighbor ho Is said to have shot
and killed an officer-

.McArthur
.

escaped nnd hired out to n
farmer In Oregon. He Is sold to have got-

ten
¬

Into a dlc-mito with his employer nnd
shot him dead , hilling his wife nnd little 3-

ycarold
-

son-

.McArthur
.

escaped once more and came to
the Black Hills and In 1SS4 settled here as-

n miner. The state of Oregon offered n re-

ward
¬

of 110,000 for McArthur'o capture. Ho
was constantly armed , night and day-

.CuNis

.

III Federal Court ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 8. ( Special
Telegram. ) The preliminary examination of-

Gcorgo Robinson and 0. E. Prink , the men
captured by a posae of deputy United
States marshals wbllo breaking Into the
postofllco nt Ilowena last Friday night , was
held today before United States Commis-
sioner

¬

Conway , with the result that the men
are held to appear before the next federal
grand Jury to answer to the charge , their
bonds being fixed at $ GOO each. These dis-

patches
¬

announcing the arrest of the men
gave the Initials , Inadvertently , as O. H. , an
entirely different man , who was In no way
concerned In the affair-

.Errlck
.

Elckcrson , Moody county , who was
brought hero Monday by Deputy United
States Marshal Gibson , today appeared be-

fore
¬

Judge Carland and pleaded guilty to the
charge of selling liquor to Indians at the
Flandrcau agency. Ho was sentenced to
sixty days In the Moody county jail nt Flan-
drcnu

-

and fined 100.

llody on Uic Track * .

MITCHELL , S. D. . Nov. 8. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) The lifeless body of a man was
found lying across the Milwaukee tracks just-
in front of the depot this morning at 4-

o'clock. . The man's name was William Tay-
lor

¬

and ho had lived In Sioux City. Ho at-

tempted
¬

to crawl up the rear end of n box
cur and lest his footing , falling beneath the
cars. His head was severed from his body ,

his right arm cut off and the wheels had
passed over his breast. He had been work-
ing

¬

at threshing near Aberdeen during the
fall. His companions ald the man sent $100-
to his wlfo In Sioux City yesterday. Ho was
about 48 years old-

..Minor

.

Kllloil by HtploNlon.-
HJLL

.

CITYt S. . D. , Nov. S. ( Special. )

While .preparing to .blast , Sunday evening ,

in the Holy Terror mine at Keystone , Joe
Everly waa Instantly killed by a premature
discharge. Charles Whistler was also
slightly Injured. The accident occurred
with a blasting gun.

While Ucmciitcd.-
YANKTON

.
, S. D. , Nov. 8. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. Llda O'Brien of this city , dur-
ing

¬

nn attack' of dementia , left her bed dur-
ing

¬

the night and drowned herself In n creek
running near the house. The body was found
this morning lying partly submerged In-

thrao feet of water.

HYMENEAL

rrenlilciit Dlax'H DiuiKlitcr MurrleN.
CITY OP MEXICO , Nov. 8. The civil

marriage of Miss Luz Diaz , daughter of
President Diaz , to Francisco Rlnconon-
Gallardo , took place this evening at the
city residence of the president-

.Aiitlrnile

.

In 1'orto Illuo.
PONCE , Porto Rico , Nov. 8. It Is now

known that General Andrade , the deposed
president of Venezuela , has arrived nt Sun
Juan do Ponte Rico on board the steamer
St. Simon. He Is quoted as having said In-

nn Interview ithat he was still president of
Venezuela and that ho would soon return to
that country.

Colorril Officer Kllln lllnixelf.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Nov. 8.Cnptnln Lewis Ic-

Nnbb
-

, 35 years old , commanding ofllcer of
Company K , Forty-ninth United States vol-
unteern

-
, the colored regiment In cntnp nt

Jefferson barrnckw , hns committed suicide
by blowing the top of his hentl off with n

, Krag-JorBcnsen rlflo. McNnbb , who IK eol-
j oretl , was recently promoted from llrst ser-
geant

¬

In the Twenty-fourth United States
Infantry to the command of ComiMiiy K ,
Forty-ninth volunteers , now under orders
to proceed to Manila. No rptiHon Ip known
for the deed. The deceased leaves n. widow
nnd two children.-

I

.

"arnicr Convicted of Murder.
LIBERTY , Mo. , Nov. S , Ernest Cleven-

Ber
-

, a young farmer , was convicted of
murder In the first degree at his trial forkilling George Allen nnd Delia Clevenger
last December near illaajurl City. Cleven-
ger

-
wns In love with Delia Clevenger's els-

tor
-

, Jennie , and wua Jealous of Allen's nt-
tentlons

-
to her. All three had gone to

prayer meeting. Clevencer followed nnd
when they emerged from the building Hhot
Allen dead , family wounded Delhi and was
ubout to shoot Jennie when arrested , In
June Clevcnger escaped from jail , but was
recaptured , Sentence ban been deferred ,

.Hatch Tonlitlit.-
An

.
Interesting progrnm has been arranged

to Introduce the wrestling match bolwcen
Baldwin nnd Crowe this eveningnt Wash.-
Ington

-
. hall. Barney C. Shannon will entor-
In'.n

-
the gathering with a bunch of ragtime

selections on the piano which will not < o-

slow. . Fred I'ayne of Omaha and Bill
Brown of Knnsas City will go three rounds
with slovm and Paul Murray , also of this
city , and James Mason of Sioux city will
KO four rounds. The grand llnnlo will bo
the wieetllng match between the stprs of-
thu evening , which promises to be a pretty
test of strength ,________

Hmllli DefcntN McKccvrr.-
NHW

.
YORK , Nov. 8. "iMyRtcrloiiH" Hilly

Smith defeated Charley MoKeever of Phila-
delphia

¬

In u twenty-round bout at catch-
we'Khts

-
nt the Broadway Athletlo club to-

night.
¬

.

_
ItriMi- Hull 1'laxTH Mt ItlacUIUf <M | .

NEW YOHK , Nov S.-Bnrney Drcjfus ,

owner of the Louisville National leusua

team denies that there hn * been n secret
meeting of the league at which It win dt-
cidrd

-
to blacklist the new American Base

Hall Association.

WHIT scinxfu is mn.v .

DrMrojItiK llcattllkc Toll and Snlmt-
lIntclllKcnt

-
I.nlior.

11 certainly seems at first sight to be nn
economic danger , this educating of the la-

boring

¬

man nnd woman to be far too good

for laborer's work , says a writer In Nine-

teenth

¬

Century. Let us cast our thoughts ,

however , over a wider horlton , and see how
the decades that bring the peril nro also
bringing the remedy. Science Is steadily
sweeping nuny alt those humblest classes of-

employment. . Hardly any man hns now to
toll up ladders with the hod of hrlcke upon
his shoulder. The donkey engine does the
purely animal part of the work The reaper
Is replaced by the machine- and the plough-
man

¬

U fast receding ns the steam plow
makes Its appearance. We rarely sec long
lines of men Inden with coalbags running up
planks cs In the olden days. The need of
men to do the work of horses Is steadily dl-

mlnlshlng. . It Is true that science hns by no
means conquered the whole domain. There
Is still much scrubbing of floors to bo done
by men and women on bended knees , and
coal Is still hewn out with pick and nx nnd
the use of muscle , with but little use of-

bialn. . And yet , even In our fertile century ,

science never works by revolution , but only
by progress. Ono domain after another hns-

Gone. . Where nro now the armies of water
carriers , and chair porters , and night men ,

and sawyers whom our grandfathers used to
require ? Imagine , If shirs had still to be
moved by galley-rowers , what millions would
be doomed to n bcnstllkc toll , Some parts
of the big domain of unrcflcctlvo labor will
long bo left untouched , but the process Is
going forward , and It Is clear that whllo
education Is rendering the lowcrclnsscs un-

fit
¬

for the humblest sorts of occupations ,

science Is steadily sweeping away these oc-

cupations.
¬

. It would bo too much to hope
that these processes should bo nt all times
strictly proportioned to one another. But In
the general drift cf things they are compen-
satory

¬

, and If wo only give to science a
reasonable tlnin It 'will leave us none of that
labor to be done which requires an unedu-
cated

¬

laborer.
Then comes the uneasy question as to

what Is to bccomo of the classes thus de-

prived
¬

of occupation. The working classes
themselves often curse the progress of In-

vention
¬

nnd nro tempted to look upon it as-

no friend to their welfare. There nro now ,

It U true , no longer nny machine-breaking
frenzies , but the difficulty often arises In an
acute , though silent , suffering. Unfortu-
nately

¬

, society has always to travel to per-

manent
¬

good through transitory Ills. When
an nrmy of compcsltors Is dismissed because
eorno one has Invented a linotype machine
there is excuse for some bitterness o! feel ¬

ing. And yet there was n time when a whole
army of manuscript book copiers had to give
way before the advent of the compositor.

nut tno finiicuity is always evanescent ,

for here , too , thcro are compensating In-

fluences
¬

at work. For If science is abollsh-
In2

-
occupations at the lower end of the

scale , eho is creating now ones at the top.
Think of the hundreds of thousands of men
who In England are now employed In call-
Ings

-
that had no existence sixty years ago ;

the teUgraphers and photographers and
mechanics of a hundred kinds. In the last
dc-cado or two what an army of skilled men
has been demanded by the Invention of
the bicycle , the telephone and the clectiic
light ! As compared with the beginning of
the century , think of tha long array of ma-

rlno
-

and locomotive engineers , the chemists ,

the journalists'the draughtsmen , the teach-
ers

¬

, the postmen , railway porters and tram
conductors. What a multitude of callings
are there which are either new , or else
newly stocked , BO that while the popula-
tion

¬

has quadrupled their ranks have been
multiplied a hundredfold. But It 1s the en-

tirely
¬

new jtraplqymenta that strike thb
mind most forcibly nnd any ono who runs
sis eye down a census of the occupations of
the people will satisfy himself that In Eng-
land of the present day one-fifth part of
the adult male population find their llvcll
hood in callings that bad no existence when
the cenury began.

Thus while science takes away with one
hand It liberally bestons with the Other ;

but what it takes away nro the low-class
occupations and what It gives are the high-
class ones , demanding Intelligence and cul-

tivating
¬

It. The general tendency Is , there-
fore

¬

, humanizing.
But , of course , It never happens that the

coal heaver , when thrown out of work by
the Introduction of a steam crane , can go
away and get a place In ono of the- newly
created superior callings. Ha Is not such a
fool ns to waste his time In applying for nn
opening as an electrical engineer. But
there Is a gradual creeping up that Is al-

ways
¬

taking place. And yet the transfer Is
much le&s affected by the promotion of
Individuals than by promotion of genera ¬

tions. No doubt it sometimes happens that
the Intelligent plumber stops Into the new
opening for an electrical engineer nnd
loaves a gap which some ono of an Inferior
calling steps Into ; the gaps being filled In

succession until perhaps the riveter , thrown
out of work by the Introduction of hy-

draullo
-

machinery , finds a vacancy nt iQ't
and steps Into It. But it more frequently
happens that the plumber educates his son
to bo an olostrlcal engineer and the carter
apprentices his boy to the plumber and thu
dock laborer bees his young folk aspiring to-

bo carters.
Thus the general drift of the whole social

scale la steadily upward In proportion as-

sclcnco provides Intelligent occupations at
the upper end and abolishes those that nre
more or less brutellko as the lower , aivl-

so humanity as a whole Is the gainer. There
Is , therefore , no reason to feel uneasy at a
prospect of overoducatiou-

.IlrltlMh

.

OHIcem In Trnnnvaal.
Both cf the Ute Sir Gcorso Oolley's broth ¬

ers-in-law are among the officers ordered
out to the Transvaal. Lieutenant Colonel
Gilbert Hamilton , an old Hounslow ofllcer ,

will command the Fourteenth King's HUB-

ears.

-

. He has nn almost unique record , hav-
ing

¬

bfgur. his career as a trcofor In the L'fe
Guards at London and spent live 5oars In the
ranks. Ho has held two staff appointments
In India. Brevet Colonel Bruce Hamilton ,

P. S , C. , who Is five years the Junior of hla
cavalry brcther , Is his senior In army rank.-

Ho
.

Is a graduate of the , Staff college and wa-
iaidedecamp to L rd Reay when that noMi.
man was governor of Bombay. Colcnel Ham-
ilton

¬

was also en Sir Gtorgo CoIIey's staff
In the Transvaal and holds decorations for
Afghanistan , A'hantco and Benin-

.1'rlccn

.

on ColllUN (io I'p.
CHICAGO , Nov. S.-The Western Associa-

tion
¬

of Cotlln Manufacturers continued Its
sessions today. This livening It dccldul to
admit all casket makers in the state of-
Mlehlsnn and Kentucky. Thc n slates were
not rrprentnted In the association. The
aculo of prices wan readjusted and an ad-
vnnco

-
on the middle clasn of cocda of about

10 per cent wax lefcrrcil. The itHsoclutlon
adjourned to the annual meet I rib' In H-
t.Louu

.
! In January.

CHEAP , EFFECTIVE , PALATABLE.-

H

.

UNO A RIA N NA TURA L A PERIEN T WA TER-

.A

.

Wineglassful a Dose.
Sole Exporters ; THE APOLLINAR1S CO. , Ld.t London.

EASILYJROVEN
There is Not the Slightest Necessity Y

For Leaving Omaha to Look

For Proof ,

The experience given below by this well-
known citizen of 0innlm IP easily proven.

The proof ho offers for his convictions cau-
Mfcly bo left with the reader. U Is not a dif-
ficult

¬

matter to describe nn arhlng back or
any of the Ills caused by disordered kidneys.
How to cure the trouble Is of much more
Importance , and the most oMiotlng citizen v ii-

f

i-

r

of Omahn cannot ask for nny better author-
Ity

-
on this point than that by Mr.-

A.

.
. llmischcrt , house nnd sign painter , No.

103 North 28th , whose ofllco IB at No.
103 South 15th St. , telephone No. 10SO , who
says :

"Uackache , why 1 had It so bad for two
years thai It awakened mo nt nlRlit , and
when the nttncks were at their height ,

trouhlo with the kidney Bccretlon.i set In-

.Whenl
.

went to Kuhn & Co'a ding store
for Donn'a Kidney' Tills 1 had very little
faith In their merit , but half a box cured
me , although I took more to make the job
certain. It eeems curious that nfter using
liquid medicines and. other prvparntlons for
my kidneys Doan's Kidney Pills should ef-

fect
¬

such n wonderful and rapid cure. "
Doan's Kidney Pills , for sale by nil deal ,

ers. Prlco &0c per box mailed on receipt
of price by Fcfitqr-MIlburn Co. , llilffalo , N,

Y. , solo ngcnts for the I'' . S-

.llpmctnber
.

the name , Doan's , and take ne
substitu-

te.frang

.

BJrlnk is Death

DR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
nro the onlr positively Biiarantrecl irmeclylor tbo-
Urlulf llahit , NciousncJ3orvJ JIclUicIioIycau! cJ-
U Ktrnng drink-

.IVi
.

: <JUAK.VVTKi! ; FOVIt 110XKK-
to euro nnj cuso with n posltUo > rl < tn gunr*
nntrn nrrrtuiH tlid money , nud to destroy the
llipolltn tor lutoi'catlna liquors.-

THB
.

TABLETS CAN DR ((1IVEN WITHOUT
KNOWLEW1E OF TUP. PATIEN-

T.'cnii
.

nDJMk-'UnlnNi
p iMlMnr.v. Poverty

iiiitt i > min. i> - o receipt
if 119.00 WB will mall > ou four [41 bom , jui posl-
lire iriinr iit 'o cur * or refund
vo !riiijpi - ''ntrlf IHHM 53 ft1 *

Jlyer- , Dillon Uruit Co. , Solo Attenta , fand Farmi ill. Umnlin. Neb.

"They lit the foot as nature intended. "

Bionn pnpL'hAii TH.V.V EVER , . . .
Each week adds Its quota to the Inrco

number of women who huvo found comfoit-
nnfl patlfcfactlonIn Avoarlnpr "tlic-, fiunqim-
"Jenncss Miller" Hygienic1 Shoprf. "Wo haVe
never before known a hboe to fit t perfect-
ly

¬

and lend ho much grace und beauty to a,

woman's foot. Wo hnvo the exclusive
agency for tills city.

THICK >? :i.- . : nuiiiity , tjri.oo
snot ; cu. , ir UOUHJU * .street.

THE

NAME OF-

Gn Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purify.

Swift and Company ,
Chicago , Kantms City , Omaha ,
St , Louis , St Joseph , St. Paul ,

If your system Is dcTltallca )
by disease or CXCCMCD wq
can siivc you. A blc special-
ists

¬

study your race. W0
taut retftedtef and appliance

' on approval. Return at out
oxpciibO if not Kttltfactory.-
We

.
trust your honor. No-

C.O.D. . fraud. Fulll nfortna-
_ I tion under plain seal , free-

.'ERIE
.

MEDICAL co. , BUFFALO , N.r.

AMUSU-

MU.VTS.BOYD'S1

.

:!? :
TONIGHT-For the Last Time ,

With Johnstone Bennett , Wllll.s Sw'entiiuin ,

Tony Williams , Oscar Klgman and 50 otheri-
of prominence , The most ejjppnslvo faice-comedy on the road. Avoid the rueh anil
get tickets early ,

P I Woodward &p I M r* To I.

Friday and Saturday
Saturday Matlncr.-

Sousn's
.

Brilliant Cotnlp Opera ,

Who HrideS-
O PEOPLU IN CASTSO.-

SKATS
.

NOW ON BALK-

.IIAVI

.

: YOU snijv TIII : CUTIJ MTTI.Q
nut .M 111:11: .

Tonight , 8:15.H-
niiunrliin

: .
lliiyit' Military Hand.

Seymour Ai Jlupree D'llell ,

LcNHlk I'lUliuu SlepliL-iiH .V Tnyliir..-
VrniMtronu

.
. and CIINHI| | > ,

FruncUlyii Walluce.
Prices Never ChniiKliiK ivonlncS: , 'lOc.-

2&c
.

, Mo. mntlnccB , lOc and J3c.

.WilVffK I'ATIIICU ,

The Trocadsr-

oTONIGHT-
And Bargain Day Matlm c.i fiat , nnd S-
un.MARTHA

.

The show that will makv Omaha fatnoua.
I'rlccB , 2Sc , 35c , Me. NO 8MOICINO.

New Classes New Term
Moraod's' School for Dancing

tills woi'U at IBMi nil
Hnriicy , C'hlltlrun liugliuirrH , frilurd-
ii.VH

-
, 10 a. in. Adiillw ' ( losiliiyH iiiul-

KrldnyH , 8 JK in. Aspuiiiilli| Hfere ry
WodnpHduy mill Siifirilay(

< S0: | | . m-

.AUiiilsslun
.

, gfutleiimu and lady , rjou.


